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60' (18.29m)   1997   Bertram   Convertible
Fort Lauderdale  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Bertram
Engines: 2 Detroit Diesel Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 1350 Max Speed:
Beam: 16' 11" Cabins/Heads: 4 / 3
Max Draft: 5' 6" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 250 G (946.35 L) Fuel: 1630 G (6170.22 L)

$420,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Other
Condition: Used
Model Year: 1997
Beam: 16'11'' Max Draft: 5' 6'' LOA: 60'
(18.29m)
Cabins: 4
Heads: 3

Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Displacement: 93500 lbs
Fuel Tank: 1630 gal (6170.22 liters)
Fresh Water: 250 gal (946.35 liters)
Builder: Bertram
HIN/IMO: BERK0542I697
Stock #: 81935-3603794

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Detroit Diesel
Inboard
1350HP
1006.70KW
Fuel: Diesel

Engine 2
Detroit Diesel
Inboard
1350HP
1006.70KW
Fuel: Diesel
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Summary/Description

4 cabins/ 3 head Layout Numerous upgrades and services completed!

4 cabins/ 3 head Layout

Numerous upgrades and services completed:

Engines were recently rebuilt.
Generators were serviced.
Brand NEW Helm Chairs
Brand NEW Fighting Chair
4 staterooms. The Master is like a queen. Forward is the V.I.P. suite.
The other two staterooms have upper and lower bunks.
3 heads
Galley with a stand up refrigerator, U shape seating.
The salon has an L shaped couch.
The feature stripes have been painted with gold etching stripe.
The cockpit was repainted with nonskid.
The bottom was painted in the last 6 months.
Polished and waxed
The toilets were recently serviced
All batteries replaced 
Displays for the engines were replaced 
NEW ECUs
A/C completely serviced

Deck Exterior/ Hull
Molded Bow Pulpit 
Bow rail
Windlass automatic with foot switches 
Darforth anchor 
Stainless Steel Cleats and Chalks
4 Hatches in Foredeck
Painted handrails along main cabin above Salon windows 
Propellers - 5 Blade Nibrals 33 x 47
Bennett Hydraulic Trim Tabs
2 Underwater lights deep sea 
Mounting bracket on swim platform for ladder

Cockpit
Freezer - Port Forward
Sink prep station - Center Forward
Electric Gaggenau Grill to Starboard
Raritan Icerette ice machine at Starboard Forward
One huge coffin fishbox on Center Aft in the Cockpit sole with Port and Starboard access hatches
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Large transom molded live-well (50 gallon)
Cockpit swing door
4 Rod rocket launcher 
Both fresh water and saltwater wash down hose bibs are available in the cockpit
Gunwale mounted rod holders in cockpit coaming and bridge mounted rocket launchers on the Aft rail of tower at
the Flybridge
"Rupp" Triple spreader outriggers both Port and Starboard
Aluminum pipe welders tuna tower, well outfitted for its time and is in excellent condition. The towers exhibits a
helm station with steering, controls along with a fiberglass molded buggy top and bench seat with backrest.
Port Cockpit access glendinning shore power 
Venezuelan Cockpit sunshade 
Gunwale storage boxes
Aft deck lights
Cockpit speakers 

Flybridge
Bench seats to Starboard and Forward on the Flybridge Helm
Storage below helm seats
Isinglass Doger at Helm Console 
The helm is well thought out and constructed with no visual restrictions to the operator 
Steering system hydraulic 
Tuna tower with flybridge molded buggy top, seat with backrest, control station, molded in Quartz lights Forward
and Aft
Molded fiberglass hardtop with recessed overhead lights stereo 
FB Speakers Forward and Aft 

Electronics and Navigation
Bench seats to Starboard and Forward on the Flybridge Helm
Storage below helm seats
Isinglass Doger at Helm Console 
The helm is well thought out and constructed with no visual restrictions to the operator 
Steering system hydraulic 
Tuna tower with flybridge molded buggy top, seat with backrest, control station, molded in Quartz lights Forward
and Aft
Molded fiberglass hardtop with recessed overhead lights stereo 
FB Speakers Forward and Aft

Salon
Scotsman Icemaker at Starboard Credenza
Built in TV and Starboard with Ships Service Panel below
Satin Gloss Varnish Finish on Maple Wood Doors and Trim
Solid Wood Cabin and Head Doors throughout Vessel
Settee to Port in the Main Salon
Starboard Credenza with L Shaped Corian Counter forming large booth style dinette forward starboard and sink
aft
Solid Maple Veneer on Aft face of galley island in place of mirror
3 Cabins, including a V Berth forward, with queen birth to port and double size berth to starboard
3 separate heads, cabin, dinette to starboard and galley to port, generously sized heads with 3 raritan electric
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flush heads
3 Fiberglass molded separate stand-up showers in the heads
12/24 Volt and 110 Volt cabin lights throughout the vessel
Cruise Air AC systems with reversible cruise air system for heat
Entertainment center - JVC receiver, cassette player, Sony DVD player, JVC self contained player
Rod storage overhead concealed behind headliner in salon
New carpet in Salon
Corian Dinette Settee
110 Volt outboard Aft of dinette 
Custom Maple blinds, window treatments and Valances
Bedspreads and Shams

Galley
GE side by side refrigerator
2 Burner cook-top (electric) 
GE dishwasher
GE trash compactor 
GE garbage disposal 
Corian Sierra counter-top with maple bullnose
Cabinet storage below counter-top Forward and Aft 
110 Volt outlet
Microwave behind pocket doors
Solid maple veneer plank flooring

Master Stateroom
King size athwartship master berth
Cabinet storage above head of berth
Maple wall sealers 
Nightstands with Corian tops and maple bullnose 
TV built-in with shelf storage below, adjacent to large hanging closet 
Overhead hatch

VIP Stateroom Forward
Below upper double berth and drawer storage below Port queen berth
TV mounted in cabinet Forward with VCR
Forward stateroom also includes upper hanging cabinets, Forward anchpr locker access and stereo speakers 
Overhead hatch

Starboard Guest Stateroom
Upper and Lower berth with hanging locker storage, reading lights and TV with VCR and stereo speakers 
Overhead hatch

Heads
Raritain Head system
Stand-up fiberglass molded showers 
Corian vanity counters with maple trimmed upper vanity mirrored cabinets
Mirrored ceilings and custom wall coverings 
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Solid maple veneer plank flooring 
New head in Master

Companionway
"Whirlpool" washer and dryer

Fuel, Electrical Equipment and Engine Room
Oil exchange system Aft Engine Room
Fuel transfer pump
Tides dripless shaft seals 
Dual racor fuel filters 
(2) Raritan battery chargers
(2) Generators - 2,339 hrs
30 Gallon hot water heater (Rheem) Forward to Port
12 and 12 Volt battery bank
Voltage stabilizer transformer
Shore power connection both port and starboard
New A/C unit in salon

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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